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EPHEMEBID& TA.KEN BY MR. MoLACHLA.N IN THE DISTRICT OF 
THE LAC DE JOUX (SWISS JURA) IN 1898. 

BY THE REV. A.. E. EA.TON, H.A..1 l!'.E.8. 

[The insects noticed below were taken during a stay in a little
known corner of the Canton Vaud from July 25th to August lOth. 
No systematic search for Ephemeria<e was attempted. Some general 
notes on the district will be given later when dealing with another 
group.-R. McLA.CHLAli']. 

E:P.HBKBBBLLA IGlfIT.A., Poda.-2 !f im., rather small. 

0..ENIB DlllIDUTA., St.eph.-6 examples, not all adult. Abundant at Lao Brenet. 

B.a.iiTm BllODANI, Pict.-1 !f im. 

B.a.iiT1s sp.--l'.-1 !f im., fragmentary. 

BAETIB NUBECUL.A.RIB, ap. no". 
1 0 im., defecti•e in lega and aote. 

Imago (dried) ~. Thorax abon pitoh·blaok; at the sides browner and varied 
with a lighter colour. Abdomen pitch-brown ; aft.er the 6th segment opaque, but 
anteriorly translucent with narrowly opaque joininga. Setie whitish sepia-grey, the 
joininga from certain standpoints simply opaque or else darker grey. Fore-leg 
pitch-brown; the femur towards its lower edge lighter or translucent. Winge 

vitreoua ; the fore-wing (aa shown in 
the annexed figure) tinted for aome 
distance at the apex with light pitch· 
grey, and this more distinctly in the 
pterostigmatio region,and the adjoining 
portion of the submarginal area, than 
elaowbere; the stronger neuration pi· 

ceous or bistre-brown, the two exterior rank& of cro1& veinleta anterior to the 
pnebrachial nenure being of the darker tint. Length of wing, 7.10 mm. 

Bab. : Source de l'Orbe, Canton Vaud ; l 0 im., August 2nd, 
1898 (McLachlan). The clouding of the wing is analogous to what 
is seen in the North American Bla&turua nibuloBUB, but ia leas rounded. 
In being particoloured the wing differs from that of all other known 
European species of the genus. 

EPBOBUS .A.SSIHILIS, Etn.-19 0 im. Abaolutely swarmed along the road between 
the Source de l'Orbe and the town of V allorbe on the afternoon of August Srd, 
during o. succession of violent thunderatorma. 

RllITHBOGBNA SBKICOLOBATA, Cnrt.-S o, 1 !f im. One o haa the wings hardly 
at all tinted ; another 3 exhibits typical colouration, and ie matched by 
the !f ; the third ~ is or the variety de1Cribed aa " JT ariatio• I " (the 1tm1i· 

colorata of Piotet, not of Curtis) in Trane. Linn. Soo. London, 1er. 2, Zool., 
vol. iii, p. 257. 

RllITBBOG!IB4 .A.UBAll'TIAC.A., Burm.-1 o im. 
'L 
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EoDYUBUS llBLVBTIOUS, Etn.-3 0 and 3 'f im., in eompan;y with EpM1t'U urimilil. 

EoDYURUS VBN'OSUs, F.-1 0 im., and perhaps 1 0 and 2 ~ subim. Lao de Jou:i:. 

ECDYUBUS l!'LUHillUH, Pict.-1 0 1ubim. Lao de Joux. 

EODYVBUS LATBBALIS, Curt.-1 'f im. 

Seaton, Devon : 

SepU.ber 23rd, 1898. 

HOMA.LOT.&. (llHOPOLOCEll.J.) CL.J. VIGEll.J., 80BI11A (CLA.VIOOllNIS 
EPP.) 1 AN ADDITION TO THE LIST OF BRITISH ST.dPHYLINID.£. 

BY G. c. CHAMPION, F.z.s. 

Some months ago Mr. E. G. Elliman, of Chesham, sent me a speci
men of a peculiar Homalota for examination, and as the species was 
quite unknown to me, I suggested that he should try and obtain more 
of it. Thie he has now succeeded in doing, five examples in all 
having been found by him at Tring, in rotten leaves, lying in a ditch, 
at the base of one of the southern slopes of the Chiltern Hills. The 
insect proves to be referable to H. clavigera, Scriba (Stett. ent. Zeit., 
1859, p. 414), subsequently described by Eppelsheim (Deutsche ent. 
Zeitschr., 1878, p. 40) as a G9rophtZna, under the name of G. clarJi

cornis, a widely distributed species on the continent, occurring rarely 
in France (Mareil-Marly, near Paris), Germany, Austria, Hungary, 
Italy, Trarlssylvania, the Caucasmi, &c. Its principal characters are 
sufficiently expressed in Scriba's diagnosis: "Nigra, nitida, minus 
dense griseo-pubescens, antennis validis apicem versus valde incras
satis, antennarum basi pedibusque testaceis, thorace transversim sub
quadrato, requali, abdomine supra segmentis anterioribus parce 
subtiliter punctatis, posterioribue lmvigatis." It may also be noted 
that the head is much narrower than the thorax, and the thorax 
narrower than the elytra, so that the body appears to be widened from 
the head downwards, the general shape being very like that of Gyro
pkuma strictula, Er. (as noted by Eppelsheim), except that it is much 
narrower. The head is small and somewhat rounded, subparallel 
immediately behind the eyes, and has a shallow longitudinal depression 
or groove down the centre. The antennm are very short, not reaching 
the base of the thorax, and strongly incrassate, joints.4-10 becoming 
more and more transverse, 11 about as long as 9 and 10 united. The 
abdomen is comparatively broad and parallel-sided. Some of the speci-

mens ba.ve the head more distinct\"j channelled, and these are probably 
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